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law ~s eJ,.ghteen. One who is e··~l •• ~:· . or·' 
_ca. rrier or contr-act hauler ill"ili&'i .. _''t.P· ._--ra"t;b' ··a . ':. 
taxi under the definition.a:a aet :i8;fim 111 aectiori 
(d), Section 5720, Laws of 194i. · ·· · · · .· . 
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Honorable Hugh ·P
1
w Wi:Lliaaaoa 

i'rosecuting Attol'"ney 
Call~tw•y Coutr · 

4///' 

i>? -v> 
17 

P'ulten, Miaeout'i 

Dear S1ra 
I 

fhia 1• i:n reply to your letter of March ••• 1947-,_ia 
which 10\l req,u•at an opi,rlion on the q-g,eatioa_ of tbe. •1•Uua.·. 
ag• requir.qent. ~or_ pe. tab_. na ..,ho operate t&C.eab•• laid. 'l•tt.er 
in part r .. u. •• tollow•t . 

. . ' 

"l.would 11•• to han tb• opi.-:Loa ol_you~ 
4epa~t,ment .:pon 1;he tol~owing tac:t ai\u• 
"~· J 

tt A bo:y _ na.m•d George B•uac~et' liTe a la 
li~dOll Oity, Mleeou:r1, t.ll Ulldneo~porat.ec 
'flllac• co•t•uing pera•p• 2.S r••t•••"•• 
l•cated. at tbe Juotioa of J1&tinya 40 ari 
54 ia Cal~away Co•nty •. Th:ta Mt 1• 19 .t-.r• 
ot age and •:P•rat•• a tax1Q•~·1•1fl4e.ft ll• · 
e:on,.-•y:• pAyinc "**••s•r• tra JU.P.• Q!'y 
to IW&l\on, · M.S.ea ••d. Ool.l:li•• ·· I'Jae 01\y et 
hlt•a e:d. the eity •~ Ool•W• ••\h H't'tlt 
or4iaane•• whi_oh. _ pr_o.-!cle tl\at · ~h•. ctper~,.l' 
ot a taxicab ••t be aot leas taa• 2l7ar:• 
ot ag•. · I wolll.d ltke t:o a.ew Wll•,h•r \bl:'a 
bor ou.lawtw,lly oo•titt•• t.o •P~4'•'•' he · 
ia n" operatins wi:tl\ou,i; •i•JAtitll • nat·• 
law rec&X'di».C tl$e age of t.aa::J. op,eratoh o,r 
th·• ord.ia•••• of \he eitr of. Pul\oa w}aleh 
p~cy1••• tlult a.~axi d.ritet- -••t·be ll01f lea• 
tJJao 21 re·~· or,. ••• 
"I call your at.~At.nt:S.on to S•c~:loa 1~47 ot tile 
)(1sso~1 8ta'u~•• whloh •'•"'eli tut, ae · -~•• 
l11'ld81' !l •hall clr1Yt a •tctr "felllole 1fblle1a 
uae a a .a publt• · o,r <=-.a -••l'Tt~r ot Jlt¥·•••• 
or property. ·I all iJlt•~··• hMYv1 • ••• 
ot our S'a~• 'l'roO,.J'I tla't t)lte ••tt1on .. ·.•• 
been aod1f1•4 by s•t•·Bill -.,. At.O·~a4 ~·' 
b:y virtu•~! •u.oa ••d.ltiQattoa,.a pe~~~ 
1a 1• years ot agt ou ~tv• • tu;!:••• .· I am 
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Hon~ Hugh P. Williamson -2-

also informed by this Trooper that a letter 
from your office dated February 26, 1947, to 
Colonel Hugh Hagoner states that such is the 
case. 

"I would like to be fully advised about this 
matter as quickly as possible." 

Section 8447, R.S. Mo. 1939, reads as follows: 

"No ~erson who is under the age o£ twenty
Ofle \21) years shall drive any motor vehicle 
while in use as a school bus for the trans
portation of pupils to or from school, nor 
any motor vehicle while in u.ae as a public 
or common carrier of persons or property, 
nor in either event until he has been 
licensed as a chauffeur or as a registered: 
operator." 

It is to be noted that Senate Bill 
6Jrd General Assembly, repealed Section 
amended by Laws of 1941, and enacted in 
5730, which reads in part as follows: 

No. 40, passed by the 
5730, a.s. Mo. 1939, as 
lieu thereof Section . 

"Section 5730. The commission, in the 
'exercise of the authority by this act 
vested in it, to license, supervise and 
regulate all motor earriers or contract 
haulers shall promulgate and mail or 
deliver to each holder of a certificate 
of convenience and necessity, interstate 
permit or contract hauler's permit here
under' -such safety rules and regulations 
as it may deem necessary to govern and 
control the~operation of motor·carriers 
or contract haulers over and along the 
public highways of this state, and the 
equipment to be used. Any suoh safety 
rules promulgated, in addition to any 
others deemed necessary by the commission, 
shall include the followings 

"(a) Every motor vehicle and all.parts 
thereof shall be maintained in a safe 
and aanitary condition at all times• 
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"(b) Every driver employed by motor 
carriers or contract haulers shall be at 
least eighteen years of age, of good 
moral character, and shall be fully eom~ 
petent to operate the motor vehicle under 
his charge." 

From a reading of the two above quoted sections it can 
readily be seen that Section 8447, supra, and Section 5730, 
Senate Bill No. 40, are in conflict as regards the minimum age 
requirement for a driver of a motor carrier. An opinion rendered 
by this o.t"fice und.er date of July 16, 1946, to Mr. Hinkle Statler,. 
said tha.t these two statutes, as they affect common carriers, are 
totally inconsistent. The opinion held that it was the intention 
of the Legislature to change the minimum age requirement as it 
affected drivers or common carriers from twenty-one to eighteen, 
and said opinion continued on page 7: "If their attempt is to be 
of any effect it w~ll be necessary to construe Section 5730, Laws 
of Missouri, 1945, (Senate Bill No. 40) as repealing, or being an 
exception to, Section 8447, supra, at least in part." Said opin
ion.then concluded: "Therefore, it is the opinion of this depart
ment that the minimum age of drivers of public or common carriers 
i~ eighteen years, with the' exception of drivers of school busses, 
who must be at lep.st twenty-one years of age." 

Section 8372, Laws of 1943; page 668, provides for the 
registration of chauffeurs, and at subsection (c) says: 

"(c) The Commis~ioner shall also'furniah to 
such applicant, without further charge, a 
suitable metal badge of such size as the 
commissioner may determine, which shall bear 
thereon the words 'Registered chauffeur num-
ber ·~··~··' Missouri motor vehicle law' (with 
the registry number inserted thereon) and said 
badge shall be thereafter worn by such chauffeur 
upon his clothing in a conspicuous place at all 
times when he is operating a motor vehicle on 
the highways. No certificate of registration 
as chauffeur shall be issued to any person under 
the age of eighteen years, except as herein pro
vided belo..,-." 

Subsections (d) and (e) of said Section $372 provides for certain 
exceptions where a special chauffeur's certificate may be issued 
to persons 16 and 17 years of age. Subsection (f) provides that 

I 
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subsections (d) and (e) s~all expire June 1, 1945• Therefore, 
we see that this act as of tod~y now p~ovides that no certificate 
of registration as chauffeur shall be i.ssued to any person under 
the age of eighteen years. Section 8367, R..s. Mo. 1939, defines 
"chauffeur," as used in .the above quoted sections, as "* * * An 
operator (a) who operates a.motor vehicle in the transportation 
of persons or property, and who receives eompenat.tion for such serv
ice in wages, salary, commission or fare, or (b) who as owner or 
employee operates a motor vehicl~ carrying passengers or property 
for hire. * * *" 

We feel that the sections above quoted defining "chauffeur" 
and setting the age limit for the certification of such at eighteen 
is the state law as to the minim~ age requirement of the driver 
of a taxicab. As was stated by the Court of Appeal of Louisiana 
in Day v. Bush, 139 So. 42, l.c. 44: 

"The Legislat~re, by paragraph (x), section 
2~ Act No. 296 of 1928, has defined clearly 
who are chauffeurs within the meaning of that 
statute; it being as foll~ws: '"Chauffeurs 
or Operators." Any person who operatea a 
motor vehicle in the transportation of persons 
or property and who receives any compensation 
for such services in wages, commissions or 
otherwise, paid directly or indirectly or who 
as owner or employee pperates a motor vehicle 
carrying passengers or property for hire•' 

"Of course, it is well known the Legislature 
had in mind, in adopting this definition, 
that class of operators who drive jitneys in 
the cities and towns for hire, and did not 
have in view the other class .of chauffeurs 
who drive the cars of private persons for a 
salary or other compensation, and it was to 
this latter class of chauffeurs that Act No. 
86 of 1928 relates. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * * * 
"We have not found that our own courts have 
had occasion to construe or define the word 
'chauffeur' as employed in the 1928 act. 
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The following quotation from Com. v. Cooper, 
37 Pa. Co. Ct. R. 277, 282, 285, cited in 
footnote, 11 c. J. 7~7, is apropos of the 
question, to wit: 'The accepted meaning 
o£ the word "ehauffeur" in every state where 
the term is used in a motor vehicle statute 
is a paid operator or employee, and includes 
in it the idea of compensation for the opera
tion of the vehicle. * * t.c ~r: ~~ * * * * * * * " 

Section 5721, R.S. Mo. 1939, was repealed by House Bill No. 
137 of the 6)rd General Assembly, and a new section was enacted 
in lieu thereof, to be knQwn as Seetion 572l,_and which provides 
as f.ollows: 

"The provisions of this article shall not 
apply to any motor vehicle or a carrying 
capacity of not to exceed fiTe persons, 
or one ton of freight, when operated under 
contract with the federal government for 
carrying the United States mail and when 
on the trip provided in saici contract; nor 
to any motor vehicle owned, controlled or 
operated as a school bus; nor taxicab, 
as herein defined; nor to motor vehicles 
used in transporting farm machinery, 
produce, supplies~ household goods, or 
other. articles or commodities from farm 
to farm; nor to motor vehicles used ex
clusively in transporting farm and dairy 
product8-from the farm or dairy to a 
creamery, warehouse, or other original 
storage or market, and transporting 
stocker and feeder livestock from market 
to farm or from farm to farm nor to motor 
vehicles used exclusively in the distri
bution of newspapers from the publisher 
to subscribers or distributors. No pro~ · 
vision of this article shall be so con
strued as to deprive any county or muni
cipality within this state of the right 
of police control over the use of its 
public highways, or the state highway 
commission of the right of police control 
over the use of state highways. This 
article shall not apply to trucks used in 
work for the st~te or any civil subdivi
sion thereof." 
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The above article referred to is Article 8 of Chapt.er 35, 
R.S. Mo. 1939, which deals with the powers of the Public 
Service Commission on transportation of persons by mot9r 
vehicle. The definition of "taxicab" as found in subsection 
(d), Section 5720, Laws of 1941, page 523, is: 

"The term 'taxicab,• when used in this 
article, shall mean every motor vehicle 
designated ·an'd/or constructed to accom
modate and transport passengers, not 
more than five in number, exclusive of 
the driver, and fitted with taximeters 
and/or using or having some other device, 
method or system, to indicate and deter• 
mine the passenger fare charged for distance 
traveled, and the principal operations of 
which taxicabs are confined to the area 
within the corporate limits of c!ties of the 
state and suburban territory as herein de· 
fined." 

Section 5720 (f), Laws of 1941, page 524, says: 

"The term 'suburban territory,~ when used 
in this article, means that territory 
extending one mile beyond the corporate 
limits or any municipality in this state 
and one mile additional !or each 50,000 
population or portion thereoft Provided, 
that when more 'than one municipality is 
contained with (witP.in) the limits of any 
such territory so described, motor carriers 
operating in and out of any such municipali
ties within said territory shall be permitted 
to operate anywhere within the limits of the 
larger territory so described." 

We are lead to the conclusion then that the vehicle to which 
you refer in your ease is not a taxicab within the meaning as 
used in this article, and thus does not come within the exception 
of Section 5721. Therefore, this vehicle must come within either 
the term "motor carrier," as defined in subsection (b), or the 
term "contract hauler," as defined in subsection (c), Section 

' 5720, Laws of 1941, page 52). In either event, whether classified 
as a motor carrier or a contract hauler, said vehicle would come 
within the regulations ot the Public Service Commission, either by 
Section 5723, R.S. Mo. 1939, where it is stated that the Public 
Service Commission is vested with the power and authority to 

• 
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license, supervise and regulate every motor carrier in this 
state to .fix or approve the rates, fares, charges, classifi
cations and rules and regulations pertaining thereto; or by 
Section 5727, R.S. Mo~ 1939t where it is stated that it is 
unlawful for any contract hauler, except as provided in Sec
tion 5721, to operate or furnish transportation or persons 
or property, or both, for hire over the highways of this 
state without first having obtained from the commission a 
contract hauler's permit. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this department that the 
\minimum age of taxicab drivers as provided in subsection (c), 

Section 6372, Laws of 194.), page 668, is eighteen years of age. 
The boy -in question as presented by your case is not operating 
a taxi under the definition as set out in subsection (d)l Sec
tion 5720, Laws or 1941, page 522, but instead is operat ng 
either a motor carrier or contract hauler, depending on the 
circumstances of the case, and as such,.in either event, is 
subject ~o the rules and regulations of the Public Service Com~ 
mission. As provided in subsection (b), Section 5730, Senate 
Bill No. 40, nEvery driver employed by mQtor carriers or contract 
haulers shall be at least eighteen years of age, of good moral 
character, and shall be fully competent to operate the motor 
vehicle under his charge." 

Respectfully submitted, 

Wm. c. COCKRILL 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

.-

J. E. ifAf:t:OR 
Attorney General 
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